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Between the election of Andrew Jackson and the Civil War, the

Americanpostalsystembecamethe catalystfor a vigorousand sustained
debate on five perennial issues in American political culture: the
relationshipof churchand state;politicalcorruption;freedomof the press;
governmentownershipversusprivate enterprise;and the impact of mass
mediaon nationalidentity. My bookproject,tentativelyentitledSpreading
the l•Vord: The Postal Systemand the Creationof •lmerican Society,is
groundedin the premisethat by understanding
how nineteenth-century
Americans grappled with these issueswe can better appreciate their
continuingrelevancetoday.
My projectseeksto locatethe nineteenth-century
postalsystemwithin
its cultural,political, economic,and social context;to describehow it
becamea majorarenaof socialconflict;to considerhowit responded
to the
challengeposedby the railroadand telegraph;and to speculateon its role
as an agentof change.
The projectis basedon extensiveresearchin the publishedprimary
sources,
a selective
readingof the principalnewspapers,
and an exhaustive
surveyof manuscriptcollections
at 54 archivesin 14 states. My surveyof
secondaryliteraturehas been comprehensive,
and includesphilatelic(i.e.
stamp collecting)booksand journals,whichuntil now have been entirely
ignoredby professional
historians.Thoughthe philatelicliteratureis lacking
in analyticalcontent,it providesinvaluableinformationon topicsranging
from postaladministration
to privatemail delivery.Justas socialhistorians
have discoveredthe value of genealogicalresearch, so historians of
communicationshouldmake use of this rich source. In addition, I have
worked closelywith private collectorsin systematically
locatinghitherto
scatteredpostal circulars and forms, pamphlets,and magazine and
newspaperarticles.
In the introductionI reconsiderthe conventional
wisdomregarding
communications
technology
in the earlyrepublic.Most historianshavelong
assumedthat long-distancecommunicationbefore the advent of Samuel
Morse'selectrictelegraphwas slow,unreliable,and extremelylimited. In
contrast,I contendthat the postalsystem--the
principalpre-electronic
longdistancecommunication
technology--played
an enormous,and hitherto
almost entirely overlooked,role in the making of American civilization
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beforethe dawningof the electronicage. To makemy pointI drawon the
literatureon print culture(Harold Innis,ElizabethEisenstein,
JamesC.
Carey,WalterOng) andsuggest
howthe impactof the postalsystem
might
be comparedwith that of the printingpress. Sucha comparison
was a
commonplace
to nineteenth-century
observers
likeAlexisde Tocquevilleand
FrancisLiebet. Yet its import has been obscuredby the characteristic
spatialand temporalbiasesof our postelectronic
age. Thoughmy approach
is franklyrevisionist,
I am awareof thepitfallsof technological
determinism.
Accordingly,I caution againstthe crypto-millennialism
that is such a
conspicuous
featureof mediacriticslike MarshallMcLuhan.
Postelectronic
normsare but onereasonthe nineteenth-century
postal
systemhasbeen so unaccountably
neglected.Equallyimportanthasbeen
the tendencyof post-WorldWar II historiansto overlookthe pivotalrole
of federal public policy in shapingthe contoursof American political
economyin the earlyrepublic. In particularI questionthe assumption
of
business historians Thomas C. Cochran and Louis Galambos that American

society in the early republic can be meaningfullycharacterizedas
prebureaucratic.
Drawingon the literatureon bureaucracy
(Max Weber,
Alfred Chandler),republicanism
(John Muffin, Drew McCoy, Robert
Wiebe), and state-building
(Diettic Rueschemeyer,
PeterB. Evans,Theda
Skocpol),I suggestinsteadthat suchnotionsare but the most recent
chapterin the long historyof the "rhetoricof the bureaucratic
sublime"-that is, the characteristic
strategyby whichAmericanshavesimultaneously
overstatedand underratedthe role of large-scaleinstitutions--such
as the
postalsystem--inthe Americanpast.
Part I ("Affairsof State")considers
the originsof Americanpostal
policy. Chapter 1 ("Securingthe Republic")adoptsan international
comparative
perspective
to describehowthe FoundingFathers'commitment
to republicanism
led to the establishment
of a rationalefor long-distance
communications
that differedsignificantly
from that in Great Britain and
France. Specifically,
Americanpostalpolicymandateda rate structurethat
privilegedpublic over private information,a developmentstrategythat
privilegedexpansion
throughspaceover improvements
in existingservice,
and a surveillancestyle that privilegedindividualprivacyover national
security.
Chapter2 ("The Administrative
Network")shiftsthe focusto the
postalsystemitself,and, in particular,to its administration
(nationaland
local)underPostmaster
GeneralJohnMcLean(1823-1829).It demonstrates
howMcLeanpromoteda gospelof speeddesigned
to insurethatthe public
mailswouldoutspeed
privateenterprise
in the transmission
of commodity
price information;and a road-buildingprogram that, had it been
implemented,might have transformedsignificantly
the nineteenth-century
political economy. These objectiveswere, it is suggested,far more
expansive
thanthoseof McLean'sJacksonian
successors,
WilliamBarryand
Amos Kendall.

Part 2 ("Politics")
examines
the important,albeitlargelyneglected,
public debatesover postal policythat raged between1828 and 1835.
Chapter3 ("The Invasionof the Sabbath")considers
the 1828-1830
controversy
overthe transportation
of the mailsand openingof the post

office on the Sabbath,which is traced back to legislationpassedin 1810.
In sharpcontrastto previoushistorians,
it contends
that anti-Sabbatarians,
and not the Sabbatarians,
were the aggressors;
depictsSabbatarianism
as a
reform movementwith considerable
grassrootssupport;and speculateson
the impact of the proteston Americanpolitics.
Chapter4 ("TheCollapse
of Autonomy")
provides
a freshlookat the
Jacksonadministration'sremoval of postmastersand of the gradual
institutionali?ation
of patronage-based
massparties.Combiningquantitative
and qualitativeevidence,it demonstrates
that the removalshad a distinctly
sectionalcast,with the vast majorityoccurringin New England,the MidAtlantic, and the Northwest,preciselythose sectionscountrywhere the
Jacksonparty wasweakest. It then contendsthat this patternwaspart of
a deliberatestrategyto build a pro-Jackson
party and that the doctrineof
"rotationin office"was little more than a convenientpretext for decisions
undertakenfor fundamentallypartisanreasons. The chapterincludesa
discussion
of Herman Melville'sclassicshortstory,"Bartlebythe Scrivener,"
in whichit is suggested
that Bartleby'sremovalfrom the deadletter office
providesinsightinto the officeholder's
pervasive
fear of downwardmobility.
Chapter5 ("the Spectreof Corruption")reconstructs
a hitherto
obscureepisodein the historyof public corruption: the postal finance
scandalof 1833-35. Thoughthis scandalwasby far the mostextensiveto
occur in the first half-centuryof the American republic, it has been
curiouslyneglectedby twentieth-century
historiansintent upon redeeming
the sorryadministrative
recordof the Jacksonpresidency.My analysisof
"Andrew Jackson'sWatergate" stressesthe pervasiveheSS
of popular
apprehensions
of executivetyranny and demonstrateshow the postal
reorganizationact of 1836 was spearheadedby Congressional
Whigs, and
not, as mostprevioushistorianshavecontended,
by Jacksonian
Postmaster
General Amos Kendall.

Chapter6 ("Federalism
andthe Freedomof thePress")examines
the
controversy
surrounding
the AmericanAntislavery
Society's
(AAAS) 1835
postal campaign,which culminatedin the public burningin Charleston,
South Carolina, of a large number of abolitionistpublicationsthat the
AAAS had attemptedto sendthroughthe mails. The chapterdemonstrates
the considerableextent to which the federal responseto the AAAS
campaignfocused not on Southern anxietiesabout a possibleslave
insurrectionbut on the sanctityof money sent through the mails. It
concludes
that nineteenth-century
conceptions
of the proper relationship
between the state and federal governmentsanctionedthe publication's
destruction,
andthusthat thisepisodeshouldnot be regardedas a violation
of the first amendment'sguaranteeof the freedomof the press.

Part 3 ("technology")
analyzes
the principalpublicpolicyissues
that
involvedthe postalsystembetweenthe Panic of 1837 and the MexicanAmericanWar. Chapter7 ("TheChallenge
of PrivateEnterprise")
contends
that the rapid expansionof the railroad and steamboatnetwork,when
combinedwith PostmasterGeneralKendall'sinsistence
that postagebe paid
for in specie,spurredthe establishment
of privateexpresses
that in many
marketssooncompetedsuccessfully
with the publicmails. By 1843these
expresses
had capturedan estimated50 percentof the postal system's

market share,triggeringan extendedpublic debateover the merits of
governmentversusprivateenterprisethat ultimatelyforcedthe passageof
the postalreformact of 1845.
Even more fundamental
wasthe challengeposedby SamuelMorse's
electrictelegraph.Thoughthe firstcommercial
telegraphlinein the United
Statesopened,underthe auspices
of the generalpostoffice(in 1845),and
despitePostmasterGeneral Cave Johnson'seloquentinsistencethat the
federalgovernment
upholditstraditionalcommitment
to outspeeding
private
enterprise,
Congress
demurredandthe telegraphwentprivate.Neveragain
would postal officersfind themselvesin a position,as had McLean, to
coordinatethe republic'scommodity
markets.
Chapter8 ("TheRhetoricof Reform")discusses
the postalreform
movements
that flourishedbetween1845and the Civil War. Thesesought
further reductions in the basic letter rate, which culminated in the

establishment
of CheapPostageAssociations
in BostonandNew York and
the Passageof the postalreform actsof 1851 and 1852;the reductionin
internationalpostage,
whichtookmuchof its inspirationfrom peaceactivists
like Elihu Burritt; the introductionof free city deliveryin the principal
commercialcities,which,amongother things,superceded
the burgeoning
privatecity deliveryindustry,whoselegacyincludedour modernValentine's
Day; the extension
of basicserviceto the rapidlyexpanding
West, including
OverlandMail and the PonyExpress.
Part 4 ("Society")
speculates
on howthe communications
revolution
forgedby the postalsystemand the presshelpedto establishin the first
haft of the nineteenthcenturya distinctively
Americansociety. Chapter9
("ThePostalSystemand the Creationof AmericanSociety")drawson
RobertWiebe'sOpeningof AmericanSocietyto stressthe importanceof the
postalsystemin the creationof a nationalmarket,a nationalculture,and
a nationalpolity. More than any other large-scale
institution,the postal
system hastenedthe transformationof a primarily face-to-faceoral
eighteenth-century
politicalculture(witha secondary
print-based
culturein
the principalseaboardcities)to a primaryprint-basednineteenth-century
literatepoliticalculture(with a secondary
face-to-face
culturein the rural
south).
The epilogue("TheCommunications
Revolutionand the Comingof
the Civil War") contends
that the transformation
described
in the previous
chapterunderminedthe harmonious
factionalism
JamesMadisondescribed
in Federalist10, making inevitablethe emergenceof massparties, the
ascendancyof popular opinion as a political force, and the sectional
polarizationbetweenNorth andSouththat culminatedin the Civil War. As
this sketchsuggests,
my projectis not merelyan institutionalhistoryof the
postalsystem.Rather,it is an interdisciplinary
historyof the postalsystem's
relationshipto Americancultureand society,and of the communications
revolutionthat it wrought.

